
2022 Showcase of Stars Queens
2023 Pageant Information

Friday Schedule & Information
Production Rehearsal: 12pm - 1:30pm

 (T-shirt distribution and costume fitting will occur at this time)
Please wear black bottoms, and t-shirt will be provided upon arrival

 
Registration: 2:30pm-4:30pm 

Please wear semi-formal attire, crown, and sash 
            Duties:  Senior Queens (Jordyn, Taylor, Heather): Evening Wear Modeling Walkthrough 

               Junior Queens (Sophia, Lauren, Reagan): Assist w/T-shirt Distribution
                           Elementary Queens (Addy and Julia): Assist w/Gift Distribution

                           Tiny/Primary Queens (Peyton, Brielle, Eliesse): Assist w/Program 
 

Evening Wear 6pm: Please be ready to line up at 5:40
Crowns and sashes should be worn for evening wear modeling. 

 
Dance Party (est 8:30pm)

After the evening wear portion is complete, we will be hosting a dance party! 
Please wear the pageant t-shirt, jean bottoms, crown, and sash.

 

Friday Attire Needed
Showcase t-shirt and black bottoms

Semi-formal attire 
(please note that the same semi-formal attire can be

worn both Friday and Saturday)
Evening Wear

Showcase t-shirt and jean bottoms 

Saturday Attire Needed
Semi-formal (Can be the same as Friday's outfit)

Showcase t-shirt and black bottoms
Production costume (Please bring flesh tone tights,

jazz shoes and dance paws)
Solo Costume 
Evening Wear 



2022 Showcase of Stars Queens
2023 Pageant Information

Saturday Schedule & Information
Preliminary Competition: 8am-3pm: 

Please wear semi-formal attire, crown, and sash during this time.
Production Rehearsal: 3pm-4:15pm: 

Please wear Showcase t-shirt and black bottoms. 
Once rehearsal is over, please change into production costume and report backstage by 5:40pm.

Finale: 6pm -  Production: 
Winners open the night with the production number performance. Please wear hair in low ponytail. If this

significantly interferes with the hairstyle for solo performance, please let Crysten know asap.

Announcement of Finalists
Nova/Classic Queens: 

Immediately change into solo costume once production number is finished. 
Then head to to the trophy table to hand out finalist medals. 

Select Queens: 
Keep production costume on and head to trophy table to hand out finalist medals.

2022 Queen Performances
Nova/Classic Queens: Performances begin immediately following the announcement of finalists. 

Once complete, change back into evening wear, crown and sash. 
Select Queens: Performances will begin after the last finalist competes. Quickly change into evening wear,

crown and sash while announcements are being made and contestants line back up on the stage. 

Awards
 Please wear your evening wear, crown, and sash. Report to the trophy table at the start of awards, 

as 2022 Queens will be handing out awards during this time. 


